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percentage of mo t practice today consist of patients who
are helped by prepaid medical care.

Thi ha brought important problems in its train. A
number of uch patient are continually looking for ways
and mean of entering into di hone t arrangements with
their doctor to defraud the organization paying their
medical fee. Somehow they do not under tand that this
i highly illegal. They look on these practices almost a a
right, and bring trong pre sure to bear on their doctor
to accede to their reque t, 0 that they can get more
from the e ocietie than i their due.

For instance, it i no unu ual matter for patients, only
recently in benefit, to ask doctors to change the dates of
treatment 0 that an account can fall in ide the period
during which they are entitled to claim benefits. In ome
case, where a contract states that patients must pay for
the fir t two vi its for any illness (or for the first few
rands of the cost), the'y ask the doctor to include the visits
for everal illnesses under one diagnosis, so that they will
not have to bear the co ts themselves.

A medical certificate i an important document. A
doctor's statement on such a certificate is accepted at its
face value, and in mo t in tances this is as it should be.

nfortunately, patient frequently ask doctors to give them
fal e certificates. They may have been away from work
for some private reason, yet they see no harm in asking
for a certificate which will tate that they were ill during
that period. They may have been genuinely ill, but not for
a long a they have been away from work; here again
they ask the doctor to extend the period for which he
can make out a true certificate. Some patients who are
allowed a certain amount of annual ick leave, do not
eem to appreciate that thi leave is granted only if they

are ick. Towards the end of the year in question, they
ingenuously ask their doctor to certify them sick so that
they can claim the benefit.

Some medical aid societies and insurance companies
have a number of exclusions from benefits, for which they
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\ ill not pay doctor' fees. Prophylactic treatment, for
in tance, is often excluded, Patients who have had this
form of treatment often a k doctors to fill out a claim
form with a diagno i for ome illness accepted by the
ociety, 0 that they will not be responsible for the fees.

Doctor themselve will be able to quote numerous other
instance where they have been asked to connive in un
ethical practice. We are pleased to be able to ay that the
majority of our colJeague will have nothing to do with
such requests, and when they explain matter to their
patient, mo t of them under tand that what they propo e
is morally and legally wrong.

However, there are some doctors who succumb to the
temptation from a variety of motives, which, while they
are understandable, are none the less reprehensible. Young
doctor building up their practices may be afraid to lose
patients by not acceding to their demands, while older
practitioners may not want to see the results of years of
hard work diminishing if their patients leave them. Short-
ightedly, they create conditions under which unscrupulous

patient are able to blackmail other practitioners with the
threat that there is always a doctor who will do what they
ask. Thus a vicious circle i created, and the whole pro
fe ion is brought into disrepute.

Recently, in a court ca e in the Transvaal, a doctor wa
fined after he pleaded guilty to 20 counts of fraud involv
ing prescriptions for Railway Sick Fund members. The
doctor in question did not profit personally, but this did
not alter the fact that he had to face court proceeding.
In the course of the ca e, the judge stated that similar
fraudulent practices were in full swing in thi doctor'
area and elsewhere.

Thi is an alarming indictment of our profe sion, and
it is high time that we see to it that patients who want to
make u e of us for their own selfish ends meet with short
hrift from all doctors. In this way we can continue to

hold our heads high and walk fearlessly among all men,
upholding the honour of what has been called, not without
reason 'the noble profession'.
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Before 1920 the aetiology of rickets was something of an
enigma. A few years later, however, an understanding of
the beneficial effects of vitamin D,'" and the protective
value of ultraviolet ray and sunlight"" acting through a
cutaneous vitamin-D mechanism, did away with much of
the confusion. Rickets, however, was later found to be
common in tropical and ub-tropical countries where ultra·
violet exposure hould be adequate:'" Factors \ hich pre
di pose toward ricket might include prematurity, lack of
brea t feeding low calcium intake, general undernutrition,
hereditary predi position, and lack of expo ure to unlight.

"Present address, Edendale Ho pital, Pietermaritzburg.

PRESE IT STUDY

I. Aims. We planned to investigate the reasons for the
high incidence of r~ckets in the South African 'Cape
Coloured' community, in view of the availability of abund
ant sunlight. Especially, we wished to examine the relative
importance of prematurity (birth weight), breast feeding,
intake of calcium, exposure to unlight, undernutrition and
malnutrition and inheritance (familial incidence, excluding
environmental factors a far as possible).

2. Material. We have examined lOO children with radio
logically proved rickets, referred to us over a period of 2
years, and a control group of hospital outpatients of a
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similar age. In some ca' es the mother were not capable
of providing an adequate hi tory, and th e children have
been excluded.

3. Methods. Most of the data \ ere btained by
direct questioning of the mother of our patients. Admit
tedly the data here presented cannot all be accurate, in as
much as ome mothers were not certain of such factors as
the amount of sunlight exposure and the birth weight.
However, the di crepancies presumabl apply equally to
the rickety and control patient.

In assessing calcium intake we have con idered only
those infants who were not being breast fed and have in
cluded only that calcium taken as milk.

Only patients with definite radiological c.!langes \ ere in
cluded and, in them, the rickets was confirmed biochemi
cally. Children were aged 3 months - 2 years 10 month,
and all suffered from ordinary vitamin-D-lack rickets, to
the best of our belief. Renal causes of rickets were ex
cluded as far as possible. Urine was tested as a routine for
protein and sugar, although it was not always possible to
obtain specimens in outpatJients. We were particularly care
ful to screen all children who (a) were over the age of 2
years, (b) had a family history of rickets, or (c) did not
respond to 1 mt 'ostelin forte' * (= 600,000 units of vita
min D).

During this investigation we did 'discover' 2 siblings in
one family with cystinosis, which we shall describe in more
detail later, and a family with vitamin-D-resistant rickets.

'Supplied by Messrs. Glaxo-AUenburys (S.A.) (PlY.) Lld.

The mother usually remembered fairly accurately ho\
many tea poon of dried milk they u ed for preparing
feeds and thi wa the common t urce f cal ium. Two
of the dried-milk preparation were anal ed and found
to contain 276 mg. of calcium per ounce and, a a rough
guide, thi \ a on idered to be pr ent in 12 tea poon 
ful. An analy i of whole milk ha hown it to contain 600
mg. of calcium per pint.

RESULT

Exposure to Sunlight (Fig. 1)

On the whole, children with rickets saw far less sunlight
than control, more than half being expo ed to less than I
hour daily, and the difference i highly ignificant
(P = ·001). However, 14% were in the un for more than
2 hours a day. (There were alo 4 control children who
\ ere in the sun for les than 10 minutes a day, but had
no radiological evidence of rickets.)

Seasonal Variation

Of our total eries, 33 were een in eptemberjOctober
1959, during an investigation into the significance of
craniotabes. These have been excluded from this section,
to give an unbia ed overall seasonal incidence. Further
more, only children below 1 year of age are considered
here.

Of the remaining 67 children, 51 were found to have
rickets during the 5 months, September - January inclu
sive. These month correspond to spring and early summer
in this region.
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born in late summer and
born during the 5 months,

All were wilhin the normal range.

Fig. 5. Weights of children with active rickets compared
with mean weights of normal Coloured children. Dotted
and solid lines represent, respectively, the mean weights
of normal female and male Coloured children under 1 year
of age.
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Familial Rickets
Twenty-three families were investigated for evidence of

rickets in more than one sibling. In 13 of these only 1
child was affected, but in 10 families more than 1 ibling
had radiological evidence of rickets - in some cases this
had healed and only postrachitic deformities remained.

An underlying renal aetiology was di covered in 2 of the
families (cystinosis and vitamin-D-resistant rickets). In the
remaining 8 families there were no urinary abnormalities,
and the rickets healed on small doses of vitamin D. In
addition to these 8 instances of what is presumably 'fami
lial ordinary vitamin-D-lack ricket " there were 3 other
families in which the mothers stated that at least one other
child had deformed legs - in one case she knew her child
had been treated in hospital for rickets. These children
were not seen by us.

Biochemistry in Mothers (Table 1)
The serum-phosphorus and alkaline-phosphatase levels

were determined in 17 of the mothers of these children.

Most of the children were
autumn - 41 out of 53 being
January - May inclu ive.

Birrh Weight (Fig. 2)
The children were divided into 3 groups according to

their birth weight - below 5 lb., 5 - 7 lb., and over 7 lb.
Few children weighed less than 5 lb., but there were 11 in
the rachitic group again t 4 in the control group. This
difference was not significant (P = ·05). There was appa
rently no increa ed liability to rickets in the 5 - 7 lb.
group.

Twins
ix of the children in the rachitic group were twins

(6%). In 3 of the twin-pair both children had rickets; in
2 of the twin-pairs only the rickety child had survived, and
in the remaining pair the other twin, although brought up
in the same way, was normal.

Breast Feeding (Fig. 3)
Many of the rickety children had received no breast

feeding at all (17%), and the majority were breast fed for
less than 3 months. This is in a community where breast
feeding is notoriously prolonged - reflected in the control
figures (64% were breast fed longer than 3 months). Com
paring the 2 groups, the rickety children were on the
breast for a shorter period. The difference between the
number of normal children who received breast milk for
under 3 months compared to the rickety group is possibly
ignificant (-01 < P < ·02). evertheless there were many

children, ith gross rickets who were still being breast fed.

Calcium Intake (Fig. 4)

Children were again divided into 3 groups - those re
ceiving under 300 mg. per day, 300 - 500 mg. per day, and
over 500 mg. per day. There appears to be a greater suscep
tibility to rickets in those children receiving less than 300
mg. per day, although the numbers in this group are small
and the difference between the coptrols and rickets i
barely significant (p = ·05). Most children with rickets
had high intakes of calcium - over 500 mg. daily in two
thirds and over 800 mg. daily in one quarter. There wa·s
no correlation between the severity of rickets and the cal
cium intake - some of the children with gross rickets and
osteomalacia had intakes of calcium exceeding 1 G. daily.

Combined Factors

There were 37 rickety children in whom more than 1 of
these 4 possible aetiological factors were involved, i.e. sun
light exposure of less than 1 hour; breast feeding for less
than 3 months; calcium intake under 300 mg. daily, and a
birth weight of under 5 lb. In 30 of these, both sunlight
exposure and breast feeding were deficient, and in 6 either
unlight exposure or birth weight was a possible factor.

In 25 cases only 1 factor could be incriminated - de
ficient unlight in 9, short breast feeding in 13, low cal
cium intake in 2 and low birth weight in 1.

There were therefore only 4 patients in whom neither
defecti e unlight expo ure nor short breast feeding was a
po ible aetiological factor, and in whom prematurity or
low calcium intake wa the ole defect discovered. There
were. in addition, 9 children with rickets in whom none
of these 4 factors appeared defective.

/
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Weight of Children with Active Rickets (Fig. 5)

When compared with the mean weights of African and
Coloured children (after Salber 13), nearly all the children
with rickets were underweight when fir teen, ome gros Iy
o.

Serum Proteins (Table ll)
The total serum proteins were above 6·0 G. per 100 m!.

in 15 out of 21 estimations. Some of these patients had
evere rickets with bone rarefaction and fractures. In only

2 children was the total protein below 5 G. per 100 ml.,
and in only 1 child wa the serum albumin below 3·0 G.

TABLE n. SERUM PROTE] S I G. PER 100 MC lN 21 ESTIMATIONS

Albumin Globulin Total Albumill Globulin Total

4·5 2·7 7·2 3·1 2'-5 5·6
4·2 2·2 6·4 3·8 3·5 7,3*
4·4 1·8 6·2 3·8 2·4 6·2
4·7 3·0 7·7 2·2 1· 6 3·8
4·4 }·8 6·2 3·8 2·3 6'1
4·5 2·8 7·3 4·5 2·2 6,7*
3·4 2·0 5·4 4·2 }'4 5·6
4·0 2·2 6·2 3·7 2·5 6·2
3·6 }. 3 4·9 4·6 3·0 7,6*
3·2 2·5 5·7 4·5 3·3 7·8*

4·0 2·0 6,0*

* Electrophoresis carried out. Normal in all 5 patients.

Electrophoretic patterns were done in 5 children who had
a history of repeated respiratory or gastro-intestinal infec
tions. The globulin and other fractions were normal in all
cases.

DISCUSSION

Sunlight
The seasonal variation in the incidence of local rickets

led to lack of sunlight being suspected as an important
cause. The healing effect of sunlight has been demonstrated
both experimentally in rats," and in humans. Exposure for
as little as half-an-hour daily was sufficient to cure rickets
in a small gTOUp of children investigated by Hess in New
York in winter.' It is only the short ultraviolet waves
which are beneficial," and there are many factors affecting
the number of these reaching the earth's surface. Atmos
pheric absorption is increased by smoke, dust and cloud,
and by the distance the rays travel through the atmos
phere. The antirachitic quality of sunlight is th.erefore
greatest at midday near the equator, at higher altitudes,
and on clear summer days. Irving and Schwartz demon
strated that summer sunshine in Cape Town has maTked
antirachitic activity; as little as 5 minutes' exposure at
1 p.m. was sufficient to promote healing in rachitic rats."
Winter sun, however, had a very low antirachitlic activity
- exposure of 1 - 2 hours daily failing to heal rickets.

The value of sunlight exposure must also be surveyed in
relation to other factors, skin pigment being particularly
relevant in this community. Dark skin absorbs less ultra
violet light, and the practical importance of this has been
shown in rats. Darkly pigmented rats need longer expo
sures to sunlight to protect them from rickets when com
pared with white rats.'" It is possible that an urbanized

coloured population need more than a half hour' daily
unlight, peciall in winter. Lack of adequate expo ure

to unlight appear to be the mo t definite aetiological
factor in these children. Many ar,e carried hea ily wrapped
on their mother' back, where the ee little un. Other
are left indoor all Clay while their mother ;vork.

Mo t cases were found in spring and early ummer. ny
un light these children had be~n expo ed to in the pre
ious 6 months was during winter and therefore of poor

quality. Likewise, children born in the lat.e umroer and
autumn are exposed to the e poor-quality ray for their
first 6 month. Most of the children with rickets in thi
eries were born during that time.

However, half the affected children had been expo ed
to sunlight for more than 1 hour daily. Even if the mini
mum requirement to prevent rickets were 2 hours, there
are still 14% of children in whom an alternative aetiologi
cal factor mu t be sought.

Milk

Breast milk has alway been considered to be uperior
to cow's milk in preventing rickets. Hess, in 1922, sbowed
that approximately all bottle-fed infants in ew York de
veloped rickets in the month of March unless they received
specific therapy, whereas 'only' a half of the breast-fed
infants showed definite signs at the seasonal peak.m It is
not clear why breast milk i superior to cow's milk. The
calcium and phosphorus content of breast milk is less than
in cow's milk, and it contains very little annirachitic factor.'·
(In premature infants there is evidence that cow's milk
has superior antirachitic qualities.19

•
20

) In the children we
investigated many were breast fed when rickets developed,
so that it is cert.ainly not completely protective, although
there did appear to be an increased likelihood of rickets,
possibly significant, developing in those children who re
ceived less than 3 months' breast feeding.

Calcium

The calcium intake was adequate in nearly all the
patients. There is no good evidence that lack of calcium
ever plays any part in the development of rickets."'"

Prematurity

An increased incidence of rickets among premature
infants has frequently been observedY Defective skeletal
mineralization has been suggested as a factor (most of the
calcium and phosphorus is laid down in the last 2 months
of foetal life). Hess showed that the livers of premature
infants contain as much antirachitic substance as those of
full-term infants. In this series we were unable to demon
strate a significantly increased susceptibility to rickets in
premature infants.

Main Aetiological Factors

In comparing these rickety children with controls the
most significant aetiological factors appear to be deficient
sunlight exposure and breast feeding. Prematurity and
defioient calcium intake were not significantly different
in the 2 groups.
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This conclusion i confirmed by analysing these 4 factors
a they affect individual children with rickets. In 62 cases
where adequate histories were obtained on all 4 factors,
a defect in sunlight expo ure and/or· breast feeding wa
present in 58 and in only 4 children was prematurity or
deficient calcium intake the sole aetiological agent dis
covered.

There were, however, 9 additional children in whom all
the factor so far con idered appeared favourable, so that
in the e ca es we were either mi led by an incorrect
hi tory, or el e there are other important aetiological
factor which we have not con idered.

Other Factors
The frequency with which more than one member of

a family had rickets suggests a pos ible hereditary factor.
The explanation of thi may, of course, be merely environ
mental, in that the children were brought up in the same
way with little or no sunlight exposure. We found no
evidence of disturbed biochemistry in the mothers' blood
(Table 1).

During the 2-year period over which this investigation
was conducted. only 3 European children were seen with
ordinary vitamin-D-Iack ricket , possibly indicating a racial
susceptibility among both Bantu and Coloured. Difference
in upbringing might also explain till .

According to Hess rickets is rare in the marasmic
child.'~c However, in a recent comprehensive survey of
ricket in Japan, the high incidence of rickets in marasmic
children was stres ed," and most of our children were
underweight- ome severely. Wayburne and Dean have
reported imilarly."' We believe that the popular concep
tion, that lack of growth protects from rickets, is incorrect.

During various severe illnesses erum levels of calcium
and phosphorus may be depressed, returning to normal
on recovery. Rickets has also been observed histologically
during severe ,illness." Such rickets may, however, have
antedated the illness rather than have been caused by it.

In view of the severity of 0 teomalacia in some cases,
we wondered whether the bone matrix was also involved,
especially since the children's protein intake was extremely
low in most instances. However, the serum proteins were
normal in nearly all the patients examined, including some
with the most evere bony rarefaction. The increase in
bone density following vitamin-D therapy was often
dramatic. We have therefore no evidence to support the
uggestion of matrix deficiency.

The electrophoretic pattern of the serum proteins wa
normal in the cases in which it was evaluated. A deficient
y-globulin fraction did not appear to account for the
frequency of superadded infection in rickety children.

SUMMARY

One hundred Coloured and Bantu children with active
rickets have been een over the course of 2 years. When
compared to a control group, the most significant dif-

fcrence in po ible aetiological factors was the exposure
to unlight, which was far less in the rickety group
(P= ·001). Mo t of the rickety children were born in the
late ummer and autumn months. There were more rickety
children receiving less than 3 months' breast feeding than
control, the difference being probably significant (-01 <
P<·02). There was no statistically significant difrerence
in birth weight or calcium intake between the 2 groups.

Individual case analysis of rickety children confirmed
that deficient unlight expo ure or breast feeding were
probably the 2 most important aetiological factors. In
only 4 of 62 children ,in whom adequate histories were
obtained were neither of these factors incriminated. There
were, however, an additional 9 children in whom all these
factor were favourable. Serum proteins were normal in
all the children, even in those with gross osseous rare
faction. The mothers of rickety children had normal serum
biochemistry. In eight families more than 1 sibling suffered
from ordinary vitamin-D-Iack rickets.
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